
Cupcakes
Specialty  Cupcakes (1 dozen) $36.00 /Mini Specialty Cupcakes (2 dozen) $40.00

Alcohol Infused Cupcakes (1 dozen) $45.00/ Mini Alcohol Infused Cupcakes

(2 dozen) $48.00

Cupcake Bouquet Gift Box-$39.00 a dozen

*We do not offer split flavors as all items are made fresh per order*

CUPCAKE SERVICES AND PICTURES CAN BE VIEWED IN OUR GALLERY

Specialty Flav�s:
Vanilla Sex-Vanilla cupcake with pure Madagascar vanilla bean buttercream

Wedding White-New Orleans almond cupcake with almond buttercream

Oreo-gasm-Vanilla cake with oreo pieces, an Oreo buttercream and topped with an oreo

50 shades of Chocolate- Moist chocolate cake, fudge buttercream and chocolate drizzle

Coconut Craver- Moist coconut cupcake with a cool coconut buttercream+tasred coconut shreds

Birthday Suit (funfetti)-Vanilla birthday cake with sprinkles with vanilla bean  buttercream

Cafe Au Lait- Vanilla and coffee-flavored cupcake with a milky coffee-flavored buttercream

(CHEFS FAVORITE)

Pucker Up--Pure citrus lemon flavor cupcake with lemon buttercream and garnished with fresh lemon

Karmel Sutra-Pure vanilla cupcake with caramel Icing and caramel drizzle

Red Light Special - Red velvet cupcake with fresh cream cheese icing (pecans added upon request)

Guilty Pleasure-Chocolate cupcake with caramel buttercream and caramel drizzle****

Chocolate Mochasippi-Rich chocolate cake with coffee buttercream



Strawberry Cream Lovers- Strawberry cupcake with fresh cream cheese icing, topped with a strawberry

(Crowd Favorite)

Old School Birthday- Yellow butter cake with chocolate fudge icing and sprinkles

Southern Belle- Pecan flavored batter with a butter pecan buttercream and topped with crushed pecans

and caramel drizzle

White Chocolate Fantasy- A moist white chocolate with a white chocolate buttercream stuffed with a

fruit filling of your choice; strawberry, raspberry or blueberry

Alcohol  Infused Flav�s
Margarita Madness- Lime margarita Infused cupcake with tequila buttercream and a fresh lime wedge

Boozy Bride- A twist on New Orleans wedding cake, an almond liqueur cupcake with a Disaronno

buttercream

Gentleman Jack-Chocolate whiskey Cupcake with chocolate whiskey buttercream using Jack

Daniels,topped with a cheery

Citrus Mistress- Lemon cupcake with Absolut Vodka and a lemon vodka buttercream (CHEF’S FAVORITE)

Climax-Butter cupcake with a vanilla cognac buttercream and a caramel drizzle

Sex in the City- A coconut cake with pineapple filling and a pina colada buttercream

Southern Nut- A southern coconut cupcake with a coconut rum buttercream using Captain Morgan’s

Rum and roasted coconut shreds

Bourbon St. Boy- A chocolate bourbon cupcake infused with Makers Mark bourbon and a chocolate

fudge buttercream and topped with a cherry

Champagne Kisses- A moist sweet cupcake with strawberry filling and a champagne buttercream and

topped with a fresh diced strawberry

Party Girl- Moist birthday cake flavor with a vanilla bean buttercream infused with Absolut Vodka and

topped with sprinkles and a cherry.



Seasonal Fav�ites
Peppermint Mocha-Chocolate Cupcake with a peppermint Buttercream topped with crushed

peppermints

Coconut Joy- Chocolate cupcake with a Coconut Buttercream

Mint Condition- A chocolate Cupcake with a Mint Buttercream topped with Andes Candy Pieces

24kt Magic- Perfect blend of Carrot and Spice with a cinnamon cream cheese buttercream

Sweet Potato Pie- A perfect blend of spices and fresh sweet potato with marshmallow buttercream

King Cake Lovers- A classic brown sugar cinnamon taste with a cream cheese icing.

Pumpkin Fetish- A moist pumpkin cake blended with spices and Maker’s Mark Bourbon.




